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' STEACHING HIS BROTHER

.l.0kln Enolneer Electrocuted
While Coupllnn Motor'

M.mntiln. Fa.f Frb. 21. Lester
twenty eight years ld, nn

3CIfe enelnecr, met death by clcc-Jetto-

erday when ho Bra8ped art while instructing a younger
"wtbor. Eugene, how to couplo up a

B' enidiicer received a fatal shock
heeraiped a cablo and placed it

rh swltchbSx while holding a lire
'& n

tatto other hand. In pulling the
Iwtlm free tm tho rcs hla brothcr
ffi . .wired, but not Beverely.

m

SALESMAN
well-train- and productive rent es-i- li

MJeimi" wlllflnd profitable con.
awoltlnir him "'' T omcei all;:.? wl itrictlr confidential.

0 411. ledger Offlce.

FINANCIAL

LOGAN COAIi COMPANX
nr.. fgff Bhla' "

Tyin Trust Company of Philadelphia.
under Low? Coj.1 Compunr Mprt.

Iln et September 1st, hereby elves
REse that tho Locan Coal .Company have
SiHUd to redeem tho entire, amount of
bnuta outstandin of the Issue above referred

and In pursuance with the terms of
Allele 0 of the mortgage will, on Starch
ii 1020. redeem all said bonds at the price
ifi ft", ton ther with accrued and unpaid
interest at tho office of tho Logan Trust
reSJanV of Philadelphia. Trustee.

Sisan Coal Company requires that on
redemption date said bonds accompan-iST-

all maturod and, unmatured coupons
fc presented for redemption and payment at
th office of said. Logan Trust Company of
Philadelphia, 1131 Chestnut street. P&lla.

''interest lflU cease from and after Maroh
let 1020. on all bonds not presented for
L'o&'tbUscOMPANT OF PHILADEL-

PHIA. Trustee.
WOOD BK

n.i.d Philadelphia January 81. 1820.
Offlflfl Of

rjJSCBANCECO or NOHTn AMEBIC
3d and Walnut sta,

Philadelphia
February 10, 1920.

At a meeting of th stockholders held
Friday. February 0. 1020. a resolution was

doited increasing the capital stock of this
company irom 14.000.000 to !5v000,O0O.

At a meeting of the Board or Directors
oela this day the following resolution was
"bSOLVED. Each stockholder of .record
at close of business February 14 1020. ehall
fee entitled to subs-rlb- e for one ll) share of
new "stock onaccount of every four (i)
hares Mid. The amount to be paid for

each share shall be twenty dollars (120). ten
dollars (110) of which shall b placed to
capital and ten dollars ($10) added to the
lurplus of the company.

Warrants will be mailed February 21,
18it'' JOHN KREMER.

Secretary.
KS AT A MEETING OF Tin! ItOARD OFKsr Directors of the Tonopah Mining Co.
nf Nevada, held this day. It was ordered
that the stock transfer books of the com.
puny ehall clone on Thursday, February 28,
UKO. nt 3 p. ni on account of the annual
meeting of the stockholders occunlns on
Tuesday, March 10. 1020. and that tho trans-
fer books shall open on Wednesday. March
17. 1920. at 10 a. m.

P. S. BICKMORB. Secretary.
Philadelphia. Pa.. February 20. 1920.

KS AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
Directors of the Nevada Wonder

Jibing Co., held this day. It was ordered
that the stock transfer books of the com-tan- y

shall close on Friday, February 27,
1K0. at a p. m on account of tho annual
meeting of tho fctockholdera occurring on
Wednesday, SUr'h 17 1920, anl that the
transfer book shall open on Thursday,
March 18. 1020. at 10 a m.

Philadelphiai. . uii.iviuuu,, secretary,
x. February 20. 1920.

KgT" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned have Issued a dupli-

cate certificate) representing 8 shares capital
Mock of their company In 'place of cer-
tiorate No. 47, registered In the name of
Margaret W. Twining, the same having been
lost In the mall and transfer stopped.

nrcmtnt.TC on, and oas co.
Dividends

Consolidated Inlerstalc-Callaha- n

Mining Company

III Broadway, New York City.
The Board of Directors of Consoll-date- d

Interstate-Callaha- n Mining
Company has this day declared ategular yearly dividend of Two Dol-
lars (12 00) per share on Its outstand-!51J?P1,-

tfk. payable Fifty Cents(.B0) quarterly; the first quarterly
dividend to be paid March 30th, 10"0to stockholders of record on MarchIB, 1920. The transfer books will notclose.

II. T. McMKEIClN. Treasurer.
Dated New Tork. February 17, 1020.

THH AJrERICAN OAS CO.
104 Market st.
Camden, N. J.February 20. 1020.

A quarterly dividend of 1 per cent orSI per share, has been declared on theapltal stock of this company. navaLinMarch 1. 1920, to tho stockholders of record
iv . v mm iiuuii -- i, lUII. (Jnecka
will be mailed.

J. B. TOWNSEND. 3d,
Treasurer.

NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY
Preferred Ktock Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend of lOlV.m the Preferred Stock of Nebraska PowerCompany has been declared, payable Murch
1, 1020. to preferred stock holders of recordst tho cloo of hiiiinpfH February 10. 11120

S. IS. SCIIWE1TZBB. Treasurer.
ran NINTH NATIONAL dankFeb. 18. 1920.

The Board of Directors of this bank haethis day declared a dividend ot'S5,84 a share
nn 1400,000 of capital, payable .March 1.
1920, to stockholders of record at 3 p. m.
m February 21, 1B20.

JOHN G. SONNEBbRN.
Cashier.

)
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RAILROAD WEEK

IN WALL STREET

Country's Carriers Soon to Be
. Permitted to Stand-o- n

Their Own Legs

SUPPLY VERY LIMITED

Now Torlt. Feb. 21. Thn Nnw York
Evening Sun's closing financial rcvlow
today says:

A holiday atmosphcro hung heavily
over Wall street and tho short session
of the stock market presented little fca- -
ftirA fnllnntl.,-- ..til..... .! ...!..-- . a.. !.m.u .Mliiu, U1U1UL UU1U1UUUU UL 11-

Itiatlvc. The undertone to tho price list
was nrm uuc price movements were m
tho main narrowly irregular. It was
probable that tho loose threads of Rhort
covering and profit taking were being
caught up against tho obscrronce'of the
Washington birthday on Monday. At
tho beginning of the second hour there
was an infusion of buying strength In
tho railroad department wjiich more or
less affected nil Issues in that list but
mora particularly the Jower priced
shares like Hock Island and New
Haven, both of which pushed through
81.

It was logical enough that such should
be the case in view of the likelihood of
tho railroad bill being put through the
House nt the conclusion of today's de-

bate. Discussion of tho bill has been
limited, although attempts at filibuster-
ing were said to bB in the making which
might entail delay in bringing the meas-
ure to a voto to the early part of next
week.

Evidently there was no great ner-
vousness that such tactics would be
successful, since it it rccofnized that the
demand for legislation against the re-
turn of tho roads on March 15 has
become, so widespread that its, politi-
cal .significance transcends the! threats
of ttie labor elements directed to those
who vote for the passage of 'the act.

As for tho industrial shares the tend-
ency was to heaviness but trading was
very restricted and devoid of import-
ance ono way or the other. There was
weakness in the foreign exchanges not-
withstanding the continuance of out-
ward gold shipments from this center.
An additional consignment of $2,500,-00- 0

went to South America and $C0,000
to. Mexico. Shipments to South America
have been brought to more than

since January 1.
Rejuvenation of Ralls

This was railroad week in Wall
street. Tho fortunes of the transporta-
tion lines which are so soon to bo per-
mitted to show what they can do with
their own legs after wearing the brace
of federal control for two or more
yearj supplied the principal theme for
discussion.

The securities market responded
promptly to the new influence, with the
railroad shares leading in a forward
movement which was as brisk as thS"
limited supply o stock of that de-

scription rendered possible. The dem-
onstration gave rise to no end of con-
jecture as to its scope and as to whether
it reflected a definite revival of specu-
lative and investment interest.

A summary of tho provisions of the
bill agreed upon and reported by the
House and Senate conferees elicited
approval and disapproval in varying de-

gree. Tho points touched upon in the
summary and the detailed provisions
of the measure itself will bo eluci-
dated by the debate which opens in the
House today.

Meanwhile the feeling which pre-
dominated and which proved to be a
sharp stimulus to railroad stock values
was ono of satisfaction that tho pro-
posed legislation gave promise of speedy
enactment.

That was the main consideration.
The status quo with respect to .rates
and wages will bo maintained for a
period of six months from March 1. On
this point the labor clement based its'
opposition to the passage of the bill,
but that such opposition will bo futile
was accepted as a foregone conclusion.

A tribunal of nine members ap-
portioned equally to represent the pub-

lic, the carriers and labor has been
created with power to adjudge disputes
between the companies nnd their em-
ployes to tho end that interstate com-
merce shall not be hampered. Boards
of labor adjustment may be established
ou the volition of the railroads and
employes. Decisions of the board must
have the concurrence of not less than
five members. '

Tho Guarantee Clause
From the rjoint of view of the rail

roads and the investment public tho
outstanding clause was that providing
for a return of 5 per cent on the
aggregate property valuo of tho roads in

iiiiniiiiiiiiiinnniiiaiiinuiiiniiiininiiiiHnaiitJi:

IS particularly fitting that
February 22 should be declared

a national holiday in honor of the
memory of that great American
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the
first President of the United States.

It was the STRENGTH and
STABILITY of his Character and
the SERVICE he rendered to the
struggling vColonies that made
possible this Great Republic.

CHARTERED
&mBm

,. vrt
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each croup with one-ha- lf of one per
cent additional allowed for additions,
betterments and improvements charged
to capital account. The specific guar-
antee of such return extends only over
tne six montns to Dcpiemucr x next,

irt. ,nnt,.crn nf return ' 5lB.r . unchanged. Quotations were as
" .v-.-- - -- . - - , - -- -- - luuuwsi tar lnie in export elevator, boy

111 remain in effect for u period of iwo ernment standard inspection, standartiv
,.enr., (V,r, Mnrch 1. hilt thin Is n ennr- - Prices. No. 1 Ycd winter. 2.8! No. 1

antco only in the sense that tho inter- - it..
stato commerce commission is empow- - No- - rod smutty, is.aoi No. red,
ercd to "tablish rnto level which orarnrpTrat'..s'rchnseS oWaTare
yield return as yearly as may uo of based the following- - schedule of discounts!

per cent on the nggregaTo fair valuo No. wheat, so under No. lj No. wheat,
of tho grouped lines, ancre is no gov-

ernment obligation to make good deli-c- lt

should tho rates established not

V

no
1

1 l
U

a on
5 2 a

a
Oo 1;
II no.

Trade
New. asprove adequate, quality ana location, at $1.08Ol.8, tiie lat-

Excess, earnings over 0 per cent ,'" ' Jv-- h,hB. ,
will bo divided nail ana nan oetween , wa, ,Un stea(3y under llrht offer-th- c

rood earning it nnd tho government, ipsa. Quotations: car lots as location
to be expended in tno interest 01 uie.y.-u.-

,- "lAYiV' tiVia'oi.noiA. -

shipper. government tuna is to biUy heceipts, 2,012,500 pounds,
Utilized lor iranSDOrtUUOIl luuumca to nuo, imue was Blow, ana ine mwmok

ruled w th business chiefly In spot.11 Althaneh .be leased to tlie.roaus. it vnaMn biow th of
has reported that preparations are, muis. quotations were as follows:
In tno inaaiiig uy tho larger and moru J'er 190 lbs., packed in 140-l- Jute sacks. iniw .i,.i.h u,t.m tin7rnaiT.2r!prosperous lines to test tno vaiiuuy gt d0i 6o nearby, 1 10 05ll'j hard winter,
tha lnur nfter If. linn been CnflCteU on straight. 12 ''fttfH" 7.1. iln ahort natent,., r.t Ho confiscatory, it M313.50: snrlnir first, clear. 10.60010;
I...1V ..: Ti f ,nn.irlHn -- Etcnt. JI3.H55P18.0ai short...
t.uuiu uiiiicul yi.iuv ..w ii.zoitfu.iio:
owners were, in geacrui, jhcuovu mm

provisions.
The Nntionnl Association of Owners

of Railroad' Securities, with head-
quarters in Baltimore, was authority
for tho assertion that railroad investors
regard tho pending bill as "the most
satisfactory program of business legis-
lation ever devised by a law-maki-

body," nnd a brochure, prepared by
oranizatlon, has this to say ou the

necessity for the regulation of excess
earnings :

Shareholders Apparently Satisfied

"Certain individual roads are. earn-
ing and will always earn excessive re-

turns on any rate structure which is
essential to tho life tho majority of
tho railroads. A very largo number of
railroads cannot possibly survive un-
der prtscnt conditions. Many aro not
pnjing operating expenses. As a whole
they arc earning about half their ctond-nr- d

rental. To enable the commission to
adjust rates so that they canlivo after
tho surrender of federnl control this

must be dealt with. There il no
other A 10 pef cent increase in
tho western district, where the roads as
a whole aro earning only CO per cent of
their standard rentnl, would givo.one
road 180 per cent of Its standard rental,
whereas others would not receive the
half of it; 20 per cent increase would

it 215 per cent. Henco rates cannot
be adjusted to these circumstances with-
out the regulation of excess earnings."

If this view is held by railroad in-

vestors, that Cs to say by the real own-
ers of tho roads, and if tho speculative
public is concerned mainly that some
sort of legislation shall go through by
March 1, it was no wonder that the
professional element on the floor of the
stock exchange should suddenly shift its
attention from the industrial issues to
tho rails.

But it was none too easy going for
them. They wero confronted at the be-

ginning with tho fact that but a limited
supply of stock was available. It was
not a propitious time, in short, to. in-

duce the withdrawal of stocks from
strong boxes where they have reposed
for so long a time. Those who felt im-
pelled to sell their holdings last fall
in order to establish losses against the
federal tax returns comprised most of
those who were likely to sell at all prior
to the return of the roads to their own-
ers.

In other words It was held that those
wtio bad kept their stock through the
long, trying period of inerita or in some
instances of actual, though gradual, de-
preciation of values, uould still rntnin
them on tho theory that the fortunes of
the carriers in tho hands of their own-
ers could not be more precarious
man in tno nanus or tne government,
and might much better.

Wide --Diversity of Views
Price movements this week seemed to

confirm this viewpoint more or less. The
minor rails enjoyed the broadest ad-
vances, sinco they were the ones which
wero to bo expected to gain more
they jould lose by the transition from
government control under the terms of
the also because most of them are
of a more highly speculative character
and in consequence less restricted aa to
floating supply." -

Is the movement a precursor of a sus
tained improvement? Views differed
widely. Some regarded it merely as in
tho nature discounting the date of
cnange or control, professional forestall-
ing of tho event. Those who approved
unreservedly the pending legislation were
not so suro that such was the case and
they, for the most part, were content
10 await Developments in the next week
ro two.

There is no particular short interest
in tne rnus. The relatively small vol-
ume of transactions suggested that
buying was divided, nerhans. bppnimo n
limited amount of short covering and
speculation for tho long account on the
one hand, and rcacquisition by those
uuo uao previously sold for taxes

m initin nuini innmimiiiitHiiiiiiiiminiiminmiiiiimiiiiiiintimnimin""""''"
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THIS Company, an
of STRENGTH

STABILITY and SERVICE,
offers to Individuals', Mer-

chants, Manufacturers and
Corporations its Banking and
Trust facilities and invites
their business.

GIRARD TRUST COMPANY
I Broad and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia "

I EFFINGHAM B. MORRIS, President
1 Member of the Inderal lieserve System g
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Philadelphia MarJtets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
W1D3AT Receipts, 20,893 bushels. The

snrlnir. fj. Nn. 1 harri winter.
No. red winter, garlicky, 42.87s

will

under No No. 4 wheat, lOo under No,
0 wheat, Ho under No. 1,

CORN Receipts. 23,405 bushels.
was quiet, but supplies were small, and
prices ruled steady. We quote: to

of
ket DUt-

-

to

Tho flour in,

weak,
iimifn the

been The
SVt,. Kofi

,,. holncf
.ll.o "?. patent

innc

its

In
that

of

excess
way.

give

well

be

than

bill,

of

patent,
Sit1tr tJ tnl In

lanuty brands, n.ouait.
PROVISIONS

TradA was nntet and lararelv of a lobblnir
character, but prices were steadily held.
Quotations: Beef In sets, smoked and air
dried, Slo: beet, knuckles and tenders,
smoked nnd air dried. 82c: pork, family,
52o hams, 8. 1. cured, loose. 27020c: do,
skinned, loose, 28H&26ttc; do, do, smoked,
25V427V4c: hams, boiled, boneless lives
plcnlo shoulders. 8. P., cured, loose. 23c; do.
smoked. 24c: bellies. In picnic, loose, 25c:
breakfast bacon, 32o: lard, 25c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
TlTTTTnn 'Trad wa alnur ftsiial nn the

last day of the week and the market was
unchanged. Quotations:, d cream
ery, lancy. goous, nrsis, uw
72c: extras, 08c: extra firsts, 66U8c; firsts,
r8tf$G2c! aprnnrt. KGrtrUn rwmi creamery.
choice to fancy. 7173o- - fair to (rood, 67
iuc; prints Jobblns at 77n7o lor lancy, ana
at ntl70o for fair to choice.

CCKJS rhe market wbb quiet with amplo
offerings at the recent decline. The quota
tions ioiiow: nrce cases, nearby nrsis,
110 50 ner crate: nearby current receipts.
118 00: western extra firsts, 11B.20; western
firsts S18 UO: selected fresh es lobblnir at
71 G?73a per dozen; cold storago earsts, nom
inal,

CHEESE) was dull and weak to sell, but
without quotable change. Quotations: New
York, held, fancy. Die
fancy held specials higher; hold, fair to good,
dOd0Wc, current make, nominal: Wlscon'
sin, whole-mil- k flats, held, fancy, 81c: fancy
held specials higher; held, fair to good, 3 045
SSuSi jobbing sales of fancy held goods,
33 O 34c.

POULTRY
LIVE Thn market war nntat end without

Important change. The following were the
quotations- - Fowls, fine fat, 40iBH2e; ao.
inrerior. 3S(S3Bc: broiling chickens, lancy,

weighing 1ft 2 lbs. apiece,
f0fi5c: UDrlnv Rvurate Soft'
tneated. 40942c: do. Inferior, SSOSBo; staggV

26c: ducks white Pekln, 4440c: do. Indian
nunner, : ao. MUSCOvy. zeilj'duc;geese, fat, 42043c: do, average. 8033c;
turkeys. 40040c: pigeons old. per pair, 88:
do. younff. per pair, 45B0c.DRESsnri pnm.TTtv n.iAmt wis suf
ficient to ahsnrW thn l!mltri nfTerlnsn of fine
deslrablo-size- d stock, prices of which ruled
iirm. wuoiaiiops: yowis, iresn-niiie-

In boxes, welching. 4 lbs. and
over apiece. 40c: weighing 3V4 lbs.. BOW
aic; ueignine 3 lbs., 3.IW340: fowls, trean.
killed, in bbls . welnhlntr 4 lbs
and over onlece. 39Mc: weighing 85
wool,; weigning v ids., 3i(c33c; oia roosi-ters-

27c; broilers, Jersey,
GfirftlftOc Ho nrdlnnrv. nearby, dry-

picked. 0558e: broilers, western, dry- -
Dlcked. weirhlnc- - 1U ft)2 lbs. anlece. 4800
60c: roasting chickens, western,
in ddis., neigning 4 lbs. ana over apiece,
30fi37c: weighing 3tt lbs, apiece, 34036c
weighing 3 lbs. apiece, 34035c: weighing 2ilbs. aDlcce. 4l42c: western corn-fe- d chlck
ens. 12 to box. 17 lbs. and under to doz..
per lb , 434bc: 18 to 24 lbs. to dos., per
id . iiwKe; 25 to so lbs. to aoz., per id ,

4042c; 31 to 30 lbs. to doz., per lb., 350
3flc: 37 to 42 lbs. to doz.. per lb., 850
40c: 43 to 47 lbs. to doz., per lb.. 33038c;
4S lbs. and oor tn doz., 3810o; capons,
western, weighing 8010 lbs. apiece, 64055c;
some heavier stock higher, weighing 7 lbs,
anlece. 52c. welchinz 0 lbs. anlece. KOo
weighing 6 lbs. apiece. 48c; turkeys, Dela-
ware and Maryland, fancy, 60c do, Vir
ginia and otner nearby, fancy. osffPDOc: do.
nearby, fair to good 63055c: do, western,
spring, fancy, 5J59o: fair to good. 53 0
35c: old toms. 4oc: ducks, western. 3HG$40c:
geese, western, fancy, 30032c; do, fair to
gooa. LWlC,

To Greet Financial Mission
Lithuanian residents of Philadelphia

and the vicinity will meet in th" Con
tinental Hotel tomorrow 'night to greet
the financial mission irom .Lithuania
The mission is in tiis country to float
a liberty loan among Lrftliuanian resi
dents of the United States. Those on
the mission are John Vileisis, the Itev
John Zilius and Major Paul Zadeika

Federal Reserve Bank Statement
Tho condition of the Federal Reserve

Bank of Philadelphia for the week ended
yesterday compares with the previous
week as follows

TlESOUrtCES
Gold coin and gold

Feb. 20
certlflcites In vault 1BB2.580

Rold settlement fund 27.282.85S
Gold with foreign

agencies 0,025.772

Tntnt cnlrl held

Feb.
(041.635

by bank 137,201.221 S39.C08.C70
Gold with Federal

rtesrvo BKent. ... S4. 261,740 84.168,250
Gold redemption fund 12.451.235 12.072,125

Total gold reserve. $133, 00 1.100 1185,009,051
Ti?a tender notes.

silver etc 148.938 184.177

Total reserve .,.1134.113.135 1136.003.220

BIIIh discounted
members secured
hv rrmtarn m n
war obligation. .1154,328.127 $154,385,343

Bills discounted
members (all oth.) 45.454,058 45.914.040

liius ioui?m in open
market 7,003.678

Total hills on
hand $206,876,865 $207,403,077

uuercimeni
bonds 1,864,000

crrtlllcates
Indebtedness 80,921,000 36,938,000
Total TT. secu

rities $82,305,900 $38,322,900

Total earnings
sets

Hank premises.
Uncollected Items
Deductions fromcross deposits...
Due from Treasury

red
fd. Fed. nei. Bank
notes

All other resources,

Total resources

Capital paid in.
Surplus
Oo eminent deposits
Due members

reserve account..
Deferred availability

Items
AH ofher deposits

Including foreign
government credits

ff I t

;

:

A t

V

.$239,182,765 $245,815,077
500. 000

92,312,300

475.000
151.582

H.ftUO.13.:

13

30'j

. .

u. a
tl. 8. of

S.

as

.

of U S. 5

to

J

1,

$500,000
01.791,874

92.312.300 87.731,874

.$467,784,784 $171,072,561
LIABILITIES

$8.18l).)50

2,613.639
91.808,795

83,115.470

0.025,772

7.198.685

1,884,000

1.475.000

$7,000,050
8,805,132
1.454,057

02,046.157
4,086 019

0.786.493 7.612,028

Total ctobh de-
posits $183,834,208 J1S0.009.16J

Fed ties, notos tn
actual circulation. 233,058,623 238,811,020

v ra, lies, panit nuivs
in actual circula-
tion 26,401,890 27.232.StlK

All other liabilities. 2,441.870 2.164,297
Total liabilities,. $408,731,784 $471,972,561

Memorandum Con-
tingent llabilltv as
Indorser on bills
redlscounted with
or acceptances sold
to other Federal

hanks, $41 81 500 $47 1145 000

gTNA?riAI,
Special Meetings

10,701.

356.478

Reserve

JSp PCItSUANT TO A KKSOMJT10N OF
the Board of Directors adopted De-

cember 31 1919, notice is hereby given of a
Special Meeting of th stockholdorr of thoKensington National Hank of Philadelphia,
to be held at Its office, Qlrard and Frank-for-

aves., Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
March 24, 1020, ut 12 o'clock noon, for thepurpose of voting for or against the propo-
sition to Increase the capital stock of thin
association by one hundred thousand dol-
lars ($100,000). so ns to make Its total capi-
tal three hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($350,000) and If such Increase bo so author.
Iced, to vote for or agnlutt the proposition
to sell the additional one hundred thoussnd
dollars ($100,000) of capital stock, par value
$30. ta the stockholders of this association
na standing of record at 3 o'clock p. m, on
March 81, 1020. each such stockholder to beghen the right to subtfcrlbe for every one
share of the present capital stock, par value
of $60 per share, then held to s of a
share of the new capital stock, par valu
$50 per share at one hundred dollars ($100)
a share, $50 per share going to the surplus
account, payable In full in cash on or before
3 o'clock p. m April SO, 1020, upon which
date all rights to subscription not thereto-
fore exercised shatl cease and determine.

By order of the Board of Directors.
W. w PRICE, Cashier.February 21. 1020.

aSr QUAKER CITY NATIONAL HANK
Phlla.. Ia., Feb. 20. 1920.

At a meeting of the Board f Directors
held this day William 1. Kerh and Fred-cric- k

W, Spoehr were appointed assistantcashiers,
S C. V. U.IND. CaiUltr,

New York Bonds

Am Cotton Oil 6

10000 BOM,

Am Tel & Tel Co clt
2000 .... 71
3000 .... TftVfc

Am Tel & Tel Co Bs
1000 .,.,81 x

Anglo-Frertc- h D Cs
2000
sooo
2000
6000
1000
2000
1000
2000
2000
2000
0000

10O00
2000

1000
2000
3000
2000
3000
3000

oy
05 s

08
oevi
OS'.fc
06
06 1
00 1
06
08
00
06
06
06
06
06
00
oe

Armrfur & Co 4V4b
0000 .... 81
5000 .... 83

Atch T & S Fe 4s
17000 .... 7814

A.tch T & S Fe aj
1UVV DC
1000 .... 68

Atl Coast Lino clt
SOOO .... 07 'i

Atl Coast Line 4s
3000 ... 75

Baltimore Ohio ov
1OO00 .... 64

3000 . .. flli
1000 . .. OlVi
6000 .... 6S"i
iooo . . eiv
1000 . .. 61
3000 ... 64 H

Baltimore & O 33
2000 .... 82

Baltimore & Ohio Es
2000

10060
10000

SOOO

10000
1OO0

1000

63

63
63
68
63
83

Baltimore & 6s
5000
2000
1000
8000

12000
6000
2000

84

84
84
84
84

& Ohio To! 4 s
1000 .... 40

& O P & Ii 13

& W Va Sys 4s
2000
2000
2000
1000
6000
6000

1000O
2000

88U

Ohio
81',6

8i',i

Bait

Bait

66
66
66
36
66
56
66
56

Cal Gas & B Co Cs
1000 ... 81
200O .... 88

Qgnt of Georgia 6s
1000 .... 80

Central Paclflo 1st
SOOO .... 71
2000 72
5000 71

C R & B C of Ga 6s
6000 .... 80

10000 80
6000 ... 80

Ches &Qhlo cv 4s
COOO

3000
3000
6000
6000
6000
2000

74
74
74
74
74
75
75

Ches & Ohio R R Cs
1000 .... 00i

Ches & Ohio R cv 5s
1000 .... 80
1000 .... 80

Ches & Ohio cv 6s
1000
1000
9000
2000
3000

70
70
70
79
70

Chi & Alton 3 s
1000 .... 33
3000 .... 33
1000 .. 33

Chi B & Quincy 4s
2000
3000
2000
600O
2000
1000

140O0
1000

94
94
94
01
01
94
94
01

Chi & Erie RR 1st
1000 ... 70

Chi & Grt West 4s
1000 .... 55
1000 . . 55

Chi JI S. St P fd
10000 15

Chi 51 & St P cv Os

1000 72
C M & fct P cv 4?t3

1000 . . 71
3000 . . . It
2000 .. 71

C M & St P fd 4 Us
5000 .... 50
1000 .. 50
6000 .. 50

10000 .. . 50
Chi R I & Pac fd

4000 ., . 04
6000 .... 41

CMSStPgm4'JB
2000 .... 79
3000 .... 70

C Gov Hu-- Ry Os

1000 .... 43
1000 13,,

Chllo Copper 6o
3000 .. , 80
0000 .... 80

City of Bordeaux 6s
2000 .... 00
5000 . . .. 00

City of Lyons B 6s
5000 .... OO'i

Cityof Marseill's Cs
'.6000 .... 90',,
City of N Y

of May G7

2000 .... 05
City of Paris, B 6s

5000 .... 01
City of Tokio B 6s

3000 .... 37'.
22000 .... 57
12000 .... 57
12000 .... 67

ClevC C& StL 4i
5000 .... 76

Colo & Southern 4 s
1000 .... 83

Con Gas Co 7s
3000 ....100
2000 ....100
6000 .,..100
2000 ... 100H
1000 ....100
2000 ....100
2000 ...,100
2000 ,...10P

18000 ....100
10600 ,...100U
2000 ....100
1000 . ..100
8000 .,..100
2000 ... 100
2000 ....101

10000 ....100"!
Den & R Grand fd

2000 '. .. . 41
Den & Rio Grand 4s

2000 .... 62
7000 .... 02
1000 .... 6i

'SOOO ... 62
3000 ... (!S',i
3000 ... 02

Dom of Canada '31
SOOO . . . 01 li

Erie R R Gen Lien
1000 .... 44
1000 .... 41
1000 ... 14

Erie Rail Rd Co 4 s
3000 .... 70H

Erie Rail Rd cv A
1000 .... 17

Erie Rait Rd cv D
4000 .... 87

Green B & W Ry B
1000 .... 10
1000 .... 10

Hudson & Man In
18000 .... 15
10000 .... 10

SOOO .... 16
SOOO .... 15
SOOO .... 16

Hudson & Man fd
2000 .... 66
1000 .... 66

111 Central 4s of 'C3
1000 .... 60

Illinois Central Cb
MOO .... 92

Im Jap Govt 1st
1000 .... 78
7000 .... 73
6000 .... 72
SOOO .... 72

10000 .... 72
7000 .... 72

Imp Jap Govt 2nd
2000 .... 73

18000 .... 7.1

Imp Jap Gov 4s
4000 .... 60
6000 .... 00

35000 .... 50
SOOO .... 68

Inter Met Co 4s
4000 .... 18

10000 ..- - 18
Inter Rap Trana fd

10000 .... 63
10000 .... S3

0000 .... 58
10000 .... 58

Kan C & S Rly Cs
3000 .... 70
1000 .... 70

Kan lty T Ry 4s
10000 .... 71

4000 .... 72
KCFtS&MRy Cs

8000 .... 60
L S & M 4s of '31

2000 .... 82
L S & M 4s of '28

000 .... 83
Louis & Nash RR 4 s

2.000 .... 81
5000 .... 81

Mlnrt & St L RR 4s
2000 .... 43

Mon Power Co Es
2000 .... 85

HoKnnC&T 4s
2000 .... 26

Mid Steel & Ord Es
4000 .... 01

Missouri Pac trm 4s
2000 .... 66
2000 . . . 67

20000 .... 06
1000 . .. 66
6000 .... 66

Missouri P Es of '65
1000 .... 81

NY C&HRR 3
8000 .... 66
200O .... 66

NYC&HRR4S
6000 .... 07

N Y C & H R R 6s
5000 .... 02
3000 02
SOOO .... 02
1000 .... 02
4000 02

NYNH&Hcv 3 Vis
2000 44

N Y N H & Hart Gs
3000 .... 72

1300O .... 73
N Y Telephones 6s

2000 .... 04
New Orleans Texas

& Mex Rly Es
11000 S5

N Y W C & B 4V4s
2000 .... 42
2000 ... 42
SOOO .... 42
1000 .... 42

Norf So R R Co Os
1000 61

Norf & West cv 6s
6000 101

-- 15000 100
SOOO 100

Norf & 'Western 4s
"1000 (... 75
10000 75

Northern Pacific 3s
1000 .... 54

Orcg-or- i R R & Nav
Co 4s
1000 .... 76

Pac Gas & Elec 5s
4000 .... 78

Penna RR sm 4,,&1
1000
3000 . .

5000 . ,

2000
Penna R

iooo . .

4000 . .

1000 ..
ioooo

80
80
81
81

R Co Es
.. 80

80
80
80

Pco & East Rly In
2000 .... 26

Pern Marquette 4s
5000 .... 67
1000 .... 67
1000 . . . 05

Pere Marquette 6s
2000 ... 80
2000 . 85

P S Corp of N J Es
15000 .... 02

Reading R R Co Is
1000 . 70
1000 . 70

R 1 Arh & Lo 4iinoo 61
6000 .... 61
2000 .... 69

Seaboard Air L aj
iooo .... 30
0000 .... 80
2000 . . . 38

Seaboard Air L fd
4000 .... 47

Southern Pacific T
1000 73

Southern Paclflo fd
3000 .... 73

15000 . . 75
15000 .... 76
33000 ... 75
47000 .... 75

Southern Pac cv 4s
1000 .... 78.

6000 .... 78',i
10000 .... 78

Southern Pac cv Cs
6000 ....lot
6000 101

South Railways 4s
3000 .... 68

St L & San Fran aj
1000 .... 62

2OO00 . . . 6 1
IOOO .... 61
1000 .... 62
1000 .... 62

St L & San Fran in
20000

4000
11000
2000
2000
6000
3000

25000
2000

10OOO

4000
6000
0000

Fran
4000
4000
5000
2000
5000

10000
5000

2000

47
47
47
47
47
47

47

47
47
47
47',

St L & San A

1000

t

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

4 7

7

58
57
5T54
67
67

'57
57H
87
68

St L & Sun Fran B
200O .... 89
1000 ... 60

24000 ... 69
1000 .... 68
2000 .. 60
1000 .. 60

St L& So West 1st
1000 .... 83

St L & S West R en
5000 ., . 52

10000 .... 53
St L I Ml & S R 4s

1000 .... 11

NEW YORK BOND8 (Continued)
n A T. J- - . mmtlnr.' MICfZ.Ter of St

2000 .... 60
Third Ave R R aj
25000 .... 62

Union Paclflo RR cv
1000 .... 80
4000 .... 80

Union Paclflo RR fd
10000 .... 72

Union Paclflo RR 4b
1000 .... 82
4000 .... 82

Union Paclflo RR 6s
1000 ....101

U K of G B & I '21
8000 .... 04

10000 .... 04
4000 .... 04
2000 .... 04
6000 .... 04

U K of G B & I
rctr. of '22
1000 .... 93
6000 .... 03

U K of O B & I
rets of '29

1000 .... 01
1000 .... 01
1000 .... 01
1000 .... 03

U K of G B & I '37
SOOO

8000
0000
1000
1000

10000

or

87
86
36
87

, 86
86
86
85
86
88

3

K. A.

K.

....
U H & 6i....

75.... 76
76.... 76........ 76....

U S Rubber Es

1000 . .. 85.... 84
U H 5a

.... 07
1000 .... 07
4000 .... 07

07.... 07
1000 .... 07

Electric Es

1000 ....
Maryland 4s

2000

1000
1000

Wilson

61
01

01
01

Pao
1000 .... 81
1000 .... 81

.... 81
& L E Ry 4 Va

.... 63
cv.... .... 02

02.... ....
4000 .... .... Ol'JiX

02.... . , .

Total, $7,079,000, compared with
yesterday. Thus this

$66,808,000; samo last 0.

i

Ttlfft, T.nw
Lib Bond Vis.-- .
Lib Bond 1st
Lib Boud 2d

5)0.00 00.04

00.C0
Bond 1st 01.30

Lib .'d 4b IM.hU
Boud 3d 44s 03.12
Bond 4th 01.08

Real Imp
75

20000 ....
7000

10000 ....
1000

76
1000

10000 70
Co

2000
Co

1000 ....

West Co
06

2000

3000

6000

07.76

RU

10000
Wh

3000
Co

01
61

01

1st

20000 1000
10000 1000

SOOO
10000 3000

far week.
period week,

Close

4s.
4s.

Lib 4a
UO.iO UU.UO IW.1U

liond
Lib
Lib 4Vis

2000

SOOO

6000

2000

2000

Note 3s 07.70
Note 4s

00.30

07.70

00.C0
01.10
00.80

01.00
07.70
07.70

Standard Oil of Ohio
York. Feb. 21. Standard Oil

of has declared the regular quar
terly of ;( and extra
of $1, payable 1 to stock of record
Febiuary 27.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chlcneo. lpeb. 21. HOGS Receipts. SOOO

head Bulk, 75; top.
$14.00. $13,85114 30: medlum.$14.20

light. $14.60114.00; light lights.
I.N.I, heavy sows, smooth.

$12 40; sows, rough. $12.10
012(15 pigs, $18 25114.60

1000 head Compared
with a week asro: Steers. aboe $13.50, un-
evenly 25 to 75 cents lower: others mostly
steady; butcher cous and heifers about
steady, canners. 25 cents bologna
bulls, good hlgh-- r: calves: mostly
25 cents lower: and 25 to
40 cents higher.

HHFEP 4000 head Compared
with a week ago: Good to prime fat lambs.
25 to 50 cents higher: others little
fat rr.eep and yearlings, 25 to 75 cents
higher.

KaiA St. Ixrata, Teb. 21 HOGS lie.
celws. 600O head. Lower Hulk $14(310 SI;
heavy weight, $13.7514.70:
$14 25015.25, light weight. $14.75015 L'S.
light llghta. 814 60 016 2.1, heavy
sows, $12.50r 75; sows.
rough. $12012.50: pigs. $12 5015.

CATTJE 300 head. For week:
Steers and heifers steady to 25 cents higher;
cow and canners to 25 cents lower.

SHEKP none. For week:
Lambi 25 to 75 cents lower; ewes. 25 cents
lower.

Feb. 21 HOGS Receipts,
1500 head. 14 50,
heavy and light yorlcers and pigs, $15.50 &
15.75

SHEEP AND LAMRS 200 head
Steady. Top sheep. $15 Top lambs, $22.

60 head. Steady.
Top, $21.

East 'N. Y.. Feb. 21.
210 head. Slow, steady. CaUes.

400 head: $1 louer; $022.30; few,
$n3.
"hOOS Receipts, fiROO head Slow, steady

to 15 cents lower. Heavy. $14.5015; mlied.
$15.oe15.7.": light and pigs, $15.70;

50; stagi, $S11.
HHEEP AND LAMBS 4400

head. Steidy Lambs, $1.121.."n, year
lings. $12(aiu: wetners, ir nuipiu, ewes,
$0H.30; mixed sheep. $lt.50815.

PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly the question of bath,
kitchen, laundry and store floors.
Last Sanitary, beautiful,
economical. Immediate service, day

night.
Rep.

A. R.
2315 Walnut
Spruce 5415

STKAMSIIir

Natanno .

NetherparL . .

. .

.

Mctorla
Curtnunla
Imperator . . .

Vassl
Rojal Crone .
Chlpana . .

Columbia
Maurrtaniit ...

.
.

I'annonU . . . .

. Victoria.
Carmanla
lloyul fieoruo . .

Manrrlanla ....
Caronlu . . .

Columbia

Steel

West

WeBtrn

0U.00,t

Victory
Victory

01.00
00.74
02.01
00.00

07.00

Pays Extra

dividend dividend
April

M4.2SW1 packinc
packing

CATTLE Receipts.

quarters,
Blockers feeders.

Receipts.
changed;

weleht.
packinc

packinc

Heceipts.

Receipts

I'lttsburgh,
Heavies,

Receipts,

CALVES Receipts,

BarTnlo. CATTLE
Receipts,
receipts.

yorkers
rouEhts. $12(F?12

Receipts,

solve

forever.

Phila.
Roue

Doonliom
Vindella
Volunra

Su&onla

Factory
531-5- 3 N. 9lh St.

Phila., Pa.
Market

NOTION

Vennonla

New
New" Y'ork

.New York

Imterator New

02.04

New
Ohio

Higher. $1111
heavy.

014.20,
7,',SP18

loner;

medium

smooth.

Btcady

Lower. $14.25

4228

GREEN STAR

GREEK-ADRIATI- C PORTS
Pirneui, and

Other Ports Inducements Offer

We Are Receiving Cargo
at Pier South for

American Steel Steamer "ZAREMB0"

Sailing From Philadelphia

FURTHER
American Steel Sttsmer

"HAZELHURST" 20

Further Apply
CO., Inc.,

Agents
10th Floor, Drexel Bide., Phila.
Phone; Lombard 5104 Main 1520

LINE
NEW to ROTTERDAM

Via Plymouth Bou!ogne-Sar-M- er

8. Noordam 17, 20
H. Ilolterdam 20. May June

B. B. N. Amsterdam. Apr. 111 June 20
For ana further Information upp

raeaentrr ISal St.. Folia.

State Bank of Philadelphia
Fifth and Bainbridge Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
s

STATE OF TRADE
For tho first time In some weeks the

trade rcvlcwcra report u more or less
unsettled state of affairs In many lines
of commercial and Industrial endeavor.
Thcro nppcars to bo some slowing down
and a general contraction iu business
activities wliicu lias ocgun raaKii
nn Impression on the credit situation.

of this tendency tonnrd cur-
tailed opcrutlous, Dun's Review says:

"While the severe storms of the win-

ter, with their accompanying restraint
on production nnd distribution, have
hod a decided bearing on the
slackening of business activities in the
Kast and In some other of the
country, tho fundamental caubes of the
slowing down process have manifested
themselves in the movement towuid
credit contraction through coti-tr- nl

nr hnnkln? accommodation, in the
impediments to export trade resulting
from tho extraordinary depreciation of
fnrniin eiehnniti! in the more
eral recognitipn of the fact that prices
still on an unnumrm uubis uuu
that readjustment is inevitable."

Brndstrcet's comments, in as
follows :

"There are many cross currents In
thn financial situation, pre
venting some of the generalizations that
wero possible one, two or mrec weein
ago when tho commercial machine was
slowing down from the swift pace of

and some favorable de-

velopments ore to ho noted this week
coincidcutnlly with some rather de
pressing factors. Tho favornble fea-

tures arc mainly but, deal- -

OFFICE
FURNITURE

FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

E. SNYDER
218 Walnut St.

2rJ Floor LOMBARD 2074

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

ron coal ,
rfsw principle: constant sin-M- r:

14 to 80 gallons, la Beats
raslatore. There not-tn- e

lust good. Free Book.
Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

Sale of Buildings and
Equipment U. S.

Navy Training
Camp, Detroit,
Michigan.

Sealed bids for the
sale of the buildings of
the S. Naval Train-
ing Camp, Detroit, Mich-

igan, will be publicly
opened at 10:00 a. m. on

March 9, 1920, at the
Navy Recruiting Office,

Journal Bldg., Detroit,
Michigan. Catalog of

fkhis sale may be obtained
from Lieutenant Com-

mander N. B. Panvell
(S. C), U. S. Navy,
Senior Member, Board of
Sale, Naval Training
Station, Great Lakes,
Illinois.

STK1MMHP NUTIfES

l'asencrr anil freight
Philadelphia tn ntuerp ...

. .riilladr India " Ihrrpool . ...
.Philadelphia " Ilrislol (Aronmouth)

. .rhlladelphU ' (daAKott . . ....
, .Philadelphia " Antwerp
, ., New York " rhmouth. Cherbonre and T.herpool
,.,,N(?w York ' I'bmoutlu Cherbourg und Liverpool
... New York " Clierbourc and Southampton . . ,
...New York Liverpool .

, . New York " Pfo month. Havre and Southampton
, .Philadelphia " I,ondon . . .

. . . New York , I.ondondrr nnd (iIuhkom

....New York " Cerlioure and Southampton

..Philadelphia " Ixmdon
...New lork " Pljmouth, llare and London
. New Y'ork " IMtrnh. Dubrovnlk und Trleele
., New York ' Liverpool

York ' Liverpool
Y'ork

New Y'ork
York

pply

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

LINE

Salonica Trieste
as

Now
78

SAILINGS

AW March

For Particular
CHAS. KURZ &

YORK
&

h. . Mar. 0, Apr. May
K Mur. 1, 1J

S, May
rales

OAlee. Walnut

to

Speaking

recent

parts

closer

nnd gen

remain

part,

rrndn mid

financial,

A.

PHONE

too. Is
as

U.

bcrr'rre

...New
Pb mouth, Havre und Southampton
Cherbo(.rs nnd Southampton

' Pljmouth, rhrrhours und London
Londondrrr.v and (,I.ibow

' Clierbourc und Southampton.

For Later baiUne io

1300

1891

b. 21
Teh.
I'eb. 2
rib. 2

. l'eb. S9
JInr. 2
llJr. (1

. Mar. C

.M.lr. 8
. .Ilur. 8

. Mar. 10
Mar. n

..Mar. 30
.Mar. 27

Mur. so
...Mar. 31
. Apr. 3

Ipr. G

Apr. 14
Ipr. 17
lPr. 17.... Apr. 17
May i

EARN-LINE- i
Incorporated

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steam
ueneral Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester
SS "West Bridge.... Loading
PhiladelphiaHavana

SS"Coqu.W Loading
SS "Lake Foxboro". . .Mar. 5
For rales and particulars apply 0

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

TP
Java - Pacific Line

'Mreet hrrrlrenan Franc sro tn
NETHERLANDS
EAST INDIES
l'jst Cnreo Line

i. V. bprreliles & Ilros. Co., Oen, Ails.i M.. Man l'runelseo

ert

.wiMkuraie, 17 liuttery rise

Study Navigation
The Merchant Marino needs ortlcers Shortpractical courses prepare for examinationsfor officer's license. Private lessons orrlass work. Moderate fees. Call for par.tlculars.

Nautical Academy

YMCA
CEMBAIUAMCU IUI Atch 8t.

Inir nn thov iln with HOIilft biff uftsK .,

features, they impart an nppcnraucu o!
cheerfulness hitherto lacking.

"On the favorablo gido Is mo appcar-nnc- n
of ilefinltn tirncress toward a set- -

uunent of a railway situation that Isi rti
regards future operation aud control Ql
tho roads, a long missing ucccsslon of
strength in the markets for railway
stocks nnd bonds, a luting or tno burden
of llauldatlon from tho Block Kxchaneu
and a continuance of the rally Shown in
exchango rates.

Sunday at Central
February 22, 1920

3.00 p.m. DROl'-I- 111111,15 CLANS.
Lobby Topic. "Religion Tlmt 1V1H .

Mtnml the Test." Mr.
George It. Hlreafcer, Leader,

4ioo p.m. Hnnvicn aikktino.
Auditorium llev. l'orcst 15. finger, D.D..

Itector St. ThiiI's Reformed
1'plscopal Church. Third
talk on "Life's I inner a --

tltrs." Topic. "Ilrlilce Llfe'a
nutters." Muslct Violin,
rrllo anil pliino. Kololst,
Lisle Miller, soprano.

Kvrryhoily Welcome.
BtOO p.m. 5 O'CLOCK niSOUflHIOW

Auditorium riROUl'. Spenker, Dr. O.
Telford Krlrkson, expert on

t Italkan nfTulrs. Tonic: "Tli
Mother of the Balkans
Her Sorrows and Virtues."

7:15 p.m. LVKNINO HONO SKRVr
Lobliy ICF,. Hlng your fntorltn

liymn with us. George XV.
Scliroeder, leader.

8:00 p. m. SUNDAY 11 V K NINO
Auditorium FOKUM. Lender. IVMIIam

O. Lnston, executive secre-
tary. Topic, ' Social Jus-tir- e

How It lfn KfolveA
From 'Vengennco nnd Self-Hel- p'

to Ideals l'resented
by Jesus.'

CENTRAL HUANCII 1421 Arch 8.

Children in Heaven
Countless numbers of parents
have lost little ones. Where
are they now? How arc they
taught? Do thev remain chil-

dren, or

Do they grow up?
Swedenborg, the great Seer, has
given us the facts. You will

want to hear the Rev. Adolph
Roeder in the Church of the
New Jerusalem, Twenty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets, Sun-

day evening at 8' o'clock. En-

trance on Twenty-secon- d street.
No collection.

nnr.iflionn n otioks
Baptist

TIIK TEMI'I.E
lnrS'J un.d KerK, sts' 18 north).

scats -
"' COSWCLU Pastor,nullum Dyre McCurdy Associate Pastor.L)r. J Marin Hanna, Musical Director,

K Starke Organist.
Mr. Convcll. who Is pronounced by th
.u,Y1 .Bnd ,ther nubile men as one of,J hlladelphia's ureatest ateets. will preach-o- nSunday at 10 JO and 7:30 Doors Openthe hlf hour before time of service.- - Noreserxatlons after tho singtne of the Brstnjmn,

Hlb'c SLhool Jcre J Crcsse. Superintend-
ent 2. .10 p m.
The iiible Union, a clasi that helps menand women to get acquainted Invites you
lo meet with them durlns the Sunday
bchool hour

bIV?P,IAI'. address to Youns People by DR
?.IA:Ji!-E- - of "rookljn. ut MC.MORIAI
11APTIHT CHURCH Uroad and Master.Jucs '.?! -- ' "top m Will you bsone of ir.no to hear him?

11111 01.11 MKHIO.V MEICTlNd HOUSKon Montuomery pike Merlon is bpen
fur senl'es every Pirst-da- y (Sunday) morn- -

aU,,1,,oclock u ,va'' bult " 1682.Here William Penn worshipped, On of thaoldest most historical church edifices Inthis countrj Cordial invitation extendedto lsltors

crVSS. 15th and Race sts.
1 lrst-d- 1110, "Monustlclfin " Speaker.Ienr IVrrls
Visitors uelcomc.

Presb teruin
AIM II st. till Itril. lutii and Arch.Dr MAi'ltIM: will iriumo the broken

h. rli.H of ' .sernioni Prom Life" prearh-In- c
at S oVloik on "Wuuld It Had lieen MrOwn 1 uncral " There are times when ulltho naves of adversity and misfortunesnecp otr tin 'oul and Its own Unguaio

Is a crj de profundls The sermon tomor-row nlKlit will be the echo of such a cry
anil will deal w 1th the problems of thtsoul id whom life Itself has suddenly be-come a burden and iut of the depths orthe heart thero comes 11 lonalnjr for die.charge from the warfare of life, and foradmission to that unbounded country wherethe wicked cease from troubling and tha
re"t"iinrc r'st At 10 ,5 lr- - Janvierwill preach

T,!lHl'KII:T,l,KHK,l
Hroad and Diamond sts. jRev WILLIAM L Md'ORMICK Pastor,will preach at both services
r...30." ,m MornliiB Worship. Subject:
"Himteiiand ( hrlitlanlty."
J 3ll p. m Subbath h. hool
O 45 p m ounif People's Hoc of C. B.,op. m bpttlal aihlngton's Birth-day ServiceT''p K1WANIS CLLU will attend lit a.body and tho subject uf the Pastor's ll
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